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brought to the bar to answer for the of The sense of feeling, is created by .tlie the presumption is, that she mut havef? trust the enteroriin nronnetors rriav ri -assembly of that Church) whicn met in
fence; but he refustd to plead, and .the

1

is rrntisHTjQ ztebt tcmbat,
iivW & Sou,

Rahigfu North-Carolin- a.

evidence of mental derangement was Vuf-- 1 w hite nervous f bres, which erect them-ficie- nt

to induce the Judges, after an ex- - (selves when th sp;ise-i)- f touch is excited,
amination of the case, to remand him tot The heart,' biAf muscular contraction,
prison, as it would be manifestly unsafe distributes two trances of blood from se- -

.alize a liberal ahar&of patronage iu return,
for their tindertakin17hwn. : tl 4

4 The ' Soulhemiftecorderxnmih$dJft
Milledgeville Geo--) .xontaifrsa,, etter --

from the Hon. Geo M.:TRoupi-forQVerT- y

Governor of sGeorgiaTVand now one of the
Senators of,; that' states in 'Congress in
which he gives a full exposition of his pa-

ri i i ,r i .. .. f it r
UMI...U ciei-ii-. ue oeems li utier. tony in
the South to ask for a General Convention, i

believing that such a measure would oofV
result in establishing; by formal gran--t o"t
power, the constitutionality of the very
laws which now aggrieve the South. lie:
puts no faith in nullification, believes
resistance to tht laws of the United States to fa
unconstitutional: and recognizes no other
mode: of asserting State Soverejgntv than
NEGOTIATION AND WAR. As to What GeOF- -
gia oughtto do. in the present crisis, Iib
holdk, if tve understand him aright, that
she should do nothing more than she has
hitherto constitutionally dorp?,, unless tht
aggrieved Safes, becoming satisfied tha
the abuses and usurpation of which thej
complain have become the settled policy v

government, determine in concert

t

return to the bargain and slick to thenar- -
,

gain,or give up the iMtbn." .
-

Female ccnirage and presence oj mind?
letter from a gentleman. residing. neai4

Smifhville, Rninwickcounty,N, Cpiib- -
tiihed in the Fayettville Journal, relateslhe
following interesting circumstance-- :

" A short timo ago, in the vicinity of
Smithville, k negro man (JoeJ he property

old Capt. lirown) went to the house off
Mr. Daniel Rennet in his absence with the'
intention of comroittirig an assault. Mrs;
Rennet was in the house, when he entered
and made known his intentions to her.' She
immediately roe, up, when he threw hi
arms round her ;Jshe however by herex?t
ertions, got rid of him for a moment, tvher

wenttoa iargecrackin the house to see
any person was approaching. While h&

was in this position, she seizr--d a shotgun
which was loaded with buck shot, and shot?
him dead on the spot she

to her neighbors what sh'cr
had done. A Coroner's Inquest was held,'
when she appeared before the Jury, arfljt:

swore that she had done the deed and why'
sho did it."

Grave Senalors.'-- s' fa smartness whicjf
we find in the annexed- - p. i.nphs Rjv-:-

the kintl of pleasantries which mv be

been laboring under some extraordinary
insanity, when she made this attempt !

upon her husband's life..
. Letters have peen addressed to gen-

tlemen of the Legislature, 4o enquire whe-
ther a petition asking for a Divorce, would
be received by them, dispensing with the
customary notice previous to . such an
application. '

Some of our readers may perhap? have
in recollection, that a story somewhat

similar to this has reeeutly been published
in one of tjie Periodicals- - with this dif-
ference, that the Heroine of the Tale had
thus made away with some six or seven
husbands. We have reasons to believe
that the above account is substantially
correct. Richmond Compiler.

We have receiyed and hasf.il v run over
printed copy of a Report prepared for

the Committee of AVays and Means by
the Bank of the United States, in. rela-
tion to the transaction of the Sper cent,
stock, the Western Debt and the Public
Deposites. This exposition of facts, we
have read with great satisfaction, as con-
clusively justifying the vi hole course of of
conduct pufsued by the able,.head of that
valuable institution, vindicating the ad-

ministration of the Bank from all blame,
and covering its detractors with shame ,

and confusion. ,. g A
We have, extracted from the Report, that

part of it most interesting to our readers
generally, as concerning ' the safety of
the Public Deposites." From this docu-
ment we ham, that whilst the U. States
lost by its deposites in local banks du-

ring
of

two or three year preceding the vear
1817, nearly a million and a half of do!-Imi-- s.

it has not lost, by the Bank of the
U. States during a. period of sixteen years

single cent, ort of four hundred and
forty millions of dollars' of public money,
.yhich it has inUhat period collected and
nansferred- - What madne?s possesses he
'hose in authority who propose to pull if
iown this institution, anil deluge the
country with a corrupted currency, by
vhich the Treasury itself must ultimate-

ly become bankrupt !

Extract of a letter to the Kditorofthe American
d:!wl Washington Jan. 29, 1833

" Amongst the speak r.-- who have ad-
dressed the House on the 'subject of i e
latin, Mr., Shepard ot North-Carolin- a

has earned for' himself a reputation of
which his friends 'may 'well be proud.
His, speech in comparison with many,
might be consider.-- brief, but that fault,
if it can be called one, was amply com-
pensated by clear lucid argumeut,- - at
times he was truly eloquent, breathing
forth sentiments of pure patriotism, clo-
thed in language at once simple and clas-
sical on the whole, I think the speech of
Mr. Shepard may be ranked, if not the
best, aniongit the foremost of the very
best delivered this session. The cbizeus
of Philadelphia cannot but feel proud of
the successful effort of Mr S. when they
are informed that he wan educated at the
University of Pennsylvania."

Ji Brave Wife. The family of Mr.
Diamond have been for some time the only
inhabitants of Calf Lland, situated at the
extremeouteredgeof Boston harbor. Last
week, the father of the family; having been
for some time in a feeble wtate of health,
died. The only persons present oo the
island at the time of this melancholy oc-

currence, were the wife of Mr. Diamond
and her family of seven; small children-I- n

this afflicting situation, being destitute
of any other means of send felligeuce
or procuring asitstance from the neigh-
boring islands, the wife leaving the corpse
of her husband to the care of her children,
launched a small boat, and though the seal
was quite rough, the wind blowing, und
the raiu falling,1 she effected her passage
to Gallup' Island, a distance of more
than three m-les- , where she was fortunate
enough to find two men, who returned
with her. Such had beeti the energy wjth
which the peculiarity of her situation had
inspired nej, that she actually consumed!
a shorter time in passing from her home
to Gallop's Island, rowing:; cross-hande- d

all tlie way, than her friendly assistants
did in returning by the same passage.

' Boston Atlas.

Washington Steam Mill. DuriDg the
present wek we have paid a visit to the
Stea.v Sawmill recently erected by our
enterprising fellow citizens, Messrs. Tan-nahi- ll

and Lavender. The building is
large and commodious, - located at the
eastern extremity of the town ; and, from
its situation, constitutes a handsome or-

nament to our harbor. It is placed on
pth-- i driven into the bottom of the river,
commencingat four feet Mater and extend-
ing to the edge of the channel, where
vessels drawing nine feet may load in safe- -

ty. ine engine is on tne nign pressure
principle, ol 44 horse power, carrying
two gangs ot saws, capable ot tumingout
about 12,000 feet of lumber per day. The
machinery has but recently been put in
operation, and its movement is such as to
give entire satisfaction to'the proprietors.
The wool e has been erected untler the su-

perintendence of Mr; Juhn Patrick, of
VViliningtotiYiind the work redounds to
his credit as hi efficient engineer. We

Phihidelnhia irivfMa? last, a resolution was
adopted, and, I believe unanimously, re

of the people of that communion. Sir, I
know I am correct when I ay, that this
wfwle denotmnation, numbering in the U-nit- ed

States; nearly six hundred thousand
(600,000) Communicant, and not much
short of ten thousand Ministers of differ-

ent grades, unitedly approve the objects
of this Society All the other leading de-

nominations of the country, sir, do the
saoie. In this, we all agree. The pecu-
liarities of creed, of sect, and of party,
are here forgotten, or lost, iu the glories
of one common philanthropy. With puch

general almost unanimous testimonial
of the approbation of the country, and
with the.blessiais of Almighty God attend-
ing its exertions, there can be little room
left to doubt, lhat the American Cnloni
7.?itinn SocieW ;will, continue to rise and
flourish', and taltimately accomplish the
glorious undertaking in whicn it "i3 en-agf- d.

Turn vourtyes, sir, to the Colony it-

self, and .the prospect is equally encou-

raging and cl?ering.j We there behold a
class of brii!, wh.o, ;at hini? amorist u,
could scarce; j be controlled by law, oi
elevated by teligion, snthlstdy spring'1 ns:

into hotioabl: notice ; cultivating among
thcmaelve-- the arts of civilized life,
and ecurit gotber fa niliets U the bless-?ngso- f

weli-ffrder- ed society. Everyday'?
intel!igvnce only reiterates whavt we have
heard from' the.bV.gitiniog tliat pence,
hannonv and contentment are abouudicg.
What (?olo .ist has eer complained, that
protect ion and security were not guaran-
tied to hiui there ? A d what American
Captain has, at anv time, cotne back to

u lranquiitv and happiness are
t $here ? .Schools are e.ublish- -

, Chn.-di- nre erected, the mechanic
ts ari- - culti.a'.ed, agr'u ulr.ire i promot

ed, ami c...-erc- even vvrh i.t'iign r.a- -

lions, has alreadv Oecr. nnr;.i; !
. Tmi : and '

by whom, sir ? By a clas of beings who, j

while here, hung as a dead weight upon j

the skirt of the country. Sir, with the (

sublimity and grandeur of the spectacle
d prospect before us, calculation can

hardly keep pace.
I behold in the Colony of Liberia the

germ of an empire that may one day rival
ur own. The genius of liberty shall one

d.av out from thence : the doo.inton of
freedom shall be extended ; tribe after
tribe shall send in its adhesion, until the
entire of long reglected, long injured
Africa no longer pillaged and pliu-dere-

of her children, shall be crowned with all
the blessings of civil liberty. And by
the advancement of iliis cause shall com-

merce be advanced. - The hidden trea-u- n

s of another continent shail be deve-

loped and bore upon man) a sea. Our
country thall d'enve from it an extensive
and profitable fade. Our koijs shall go
out the su ei cargoes of richly laden ves-- e

-- ; and u is not visionary to believe that,
a l no dis'ant day, we shall see it announc-
es, 'hat another line of packe? ships is
e- - biished, to trade between New-Yor- k

atid Monrovia.
The Christian, too, has here much to

animate Ins hopes, and stimulate his zeal.
An immense field, 'aheady white to the
harvest," ooens before him. The mis
sionary of the cross shall enter there,
bearing to perishing thousands the 'Bread
of Li't.eV Africa wiil receive it. Churc es
will be reared ; presses will be establish-
ed ; ihe scriptures will be circulated ;
and the darkness nf ages retiring like the
shades of 'he night at the approach of the
morning sun, shall be finally scattered
bv the effiHgint rays of truth divine.
Yes, sir, superstition shall be broken
down, false philoscphy shall be confound-
ed, heathen oracles shall be struck dumb ;

" The altar and the god shall ink to
gether to the dust" and Africa shall
come forth ''redeemed, regenerated, and
disenthralled." And may. Heaven hasten
the time I

I have done, sir. I am afraid I have
trespassed ori the"; time of the meeting ;

but in justice to my own feelings, l coutu
not have said less. 1 cloe, sir, by de
claring, that, in whatever sphere it may
be my lot to move, I shall feel 'it to be a

sacred duty which 1 owe to-m- country
and of humanity, steadily
and constantly to advance the principles
and interests of this Society.

SETH BR ALE Y.

From the Taunton (Muss.) Gazt-.t- e

Singular.' Taunton Gaol.- - During the
nast vear sixtv-si- x individuals have been

'committed to gaol for debt ; and fifty-tw- o

for cinininal offences. About halt the
debtors were released within a weok from

Ithe time of their committal, and thirteen
of the criminals were brought from Ne -

.Bedford ao!, to be tried in this town
There are now in gaol, one debtor and
five criminals, including Scth Braky
Twentv-eigh- t years ago last October, thss

Individual, a sea-capta- in ot rsevv-Bedro- ri

was brought to this town for murdering
his wife, and afterwards attempting to kil
himseit ot cutting his tnroat He was
supposed by some to! have been insane,
and bv others to have affected insanity in
order to avoi(J the penalty which the law
inflicts uon tha wuraerer, tie was

tpapil'sK of the; skin,' consisting of small

venty to eighty times in a minute.
There is irori enough in the blood of 42

men, to make a ploughshare weighing 24
pounds. 5 ' '.'.A man is'taller in the morning than, at
night, to the extent of half an inch or more, it
owhigto the rejaafion of the cartilages.

The human brajijt is the 28th of the body,
but in a horse but' the 400th.

It has been computed that nearly tw o

years of slckneis is experienced by every
person before h PiTO years old, and that
therefore, .but- (ert days per antium is the
average sickoe .pf .human life. Till 40

is hut half,' aftdi after 50 it rapidly in-

creases. ;f.' i
Albert Dare tched some of his eh-- 2

aving? mi steul.;: A soft st-e- l plate vyill
take d'6,000 gqMl impressions, and a hafd
strel plate a mi'lixin. W

Paintitig in oij, klistemper, or water, is
when the color; are mixed with oil, sie
or water. Fre'cb is on a newly plaster-
ed wall. Enc usfic is with wax ; and
Enamel, with t tineral colors, on metal.

Three-fourH- h of the? books printed do
not pay their e xpenses ; and not above
on e i n te n t 'M a pro fi t v

From the Jfemoi, ) of film. Susan Huntington.

It is a coirimr p Remark, that the clia-racte- rs

of menu; a re, for the most part,
pretty justly appreciatel ; that the d.-ci-s- i-

ns which are pvvs-'e- d upon tiicm, by the
great tribunal of public opinion, are, usu-all- v.

a safe, stajidard for the formation of
p:ivafe judgment.: This mav be true in
general ; yet t ? m inclined to think, there a
are miny exceptions to the rule. A man
may have the reputation of being generous.
Ami why ? Because, iu a few- - showy and
popular instant he has been so ; vvhib
his private-life.v- ; may have been marked
wi?! ad.the bitt jrpess of a mean and par- -

isimonious ecojjamy. lbr worlu are api
judge, rd a man character bv a few

iulhl dcts, or lamentable miscarriages.
i tiis 13 epct-iU.- l - witli e, yUu
are not accustored to follow the man,
w'th the accuracy, of a discriminating ob-

servation, to his family, where the" stimu-
lus of public inspection has subsided, and
see what he is iiere.

I thin V it can npt be pressed too earn-
estly upon the young, that character is
not what a person does, or is, once a year,
or- - once in half a dozen y-a-

rs, but what he
is and does'habifyaHy. A very generous
man may, from, mistake, or from some
other cause do 'vhat is the excess of little-
ness. A very week man, may, from the
pressure of perplexing circumstances,
g-'- t so' much 'i ff his guard, as to utter
things unadvised and improper, which he
would weep tea, s of blood to recall. A ve
ry humble man may be placed, by thei im
putation Of cha ges which he knows to be
false, in tf :ti6n so irksome, as to in-

duce' him. to ojiend himself with a tone
and manner, ' ntirely; foreign Irom the
general disposV jo'n and habit of Ws mind.
Now these striding overt act?, are often
those which art j laid hold of by tlie world,
and determine ts judgment upon charac
ter. It h exttimcly important tr at chil-dre- n

should b ? early haught, to distin
guish between appearances and realities ;

else they will be continually in danger of
ailopting the e.Vregious, follies and palpa-
ble corruption $ of persons, whose few
splendid virtuesimay have excited their
admiration, add of avoiding an acqu ibi- -

tance with peTsoiis fhe most worthy, be-

cause a few we ikfhesses or inconsistencies
appearing in meir behaviour, have pro-

duced disgiisti., i'Nojhing in such a world
as this, can be more foolish than to re-

nounce a friend,; because we have found
him to be imrT.ifept.

Extraordinary Adventure. Vfe under-
stand, that loiters liave b-e- received
from the'eounfV of Franklin in this State,
narraling the fRowing singular anecdote.
A yohng tady.iabout io years ot age, and

respectable rgtnlemah. There was no
restraint impt jed updfL her inclinatiQasI
The match wUsjone of her own taste.
The second ni'ht after they were married,
he complained of a headache and under
pretence of gijvfng'him some other medicine
for his relief, administered a pretty strong
opiate. Finding,' however that it did not
take effect she . informed him, she had
dreamt that his hair had turned grey
and that; witft his consent, she would
apply something that would prevent it.
Willing to indulge her in ber humor, he
consented for her to make the application.
atid she then aritrpduced into one of his
ears the nose fa phial; of which the bot-

tom part was,broken off". After whicn, she
went to tht nVe placed melted a portion of

lead, and thei poured it through the phial
into his ear. The -- bridegroom streamed
out in agonywhenjthe bride,' rushing
from the roo j like One frantic, wt nt to
alarm and cal Sup otief of the 'family, who
repaired to th- - chamber the agitated gen-
tleman gave ap account of the adventure
and the plago'fead was taken out of the ear.

It is Aid tii the feinale has since ex
hibited stioritiarkslpf deranjenient, and

for him to go at large. l ear alter year
has since rolled away, and the story of the
murder has faded from the recollection of
the community, until it is a circumstance
of rare occurrence for any to inquire after
the insane man.

Twenty-eigh- t years have passed away,
and old Rralev is siiil in his gloomy cell.
A generation h'ave passed the earth since

c n first immuivd within the desolate
wills of his prison-nous- e, and yet he is
not permitted to go 'at large. During the
whole ot' his term, he has never been sick,
with the exception of a slight cold, which
lasted him but two or thrte days. Dur-
ing

it
the slk;!it indisposition, he was asked

if hp wonii'l hive a nhvsicii'.n " No,"
do:rt brins vuur doctors her:1

Nature nvift work its own cir II?
;is nevi-- r been shaved dursifg his long

confinement ; yet his keeper informed u

Miat he was very c!eai;ly. At onetime he
v.:i with the tooth.iche ; a phy-

sician came to extract the tooth, but he
would not permit him tb enter the ceJl for
that purpose. He 'took the instrument
from him and having. fastened it upon his
tooth, he extracted it himself. .

Fr four year- - pa-- t lie has had an inmate
of-whic- he seem:i very f(rd. Itis,a cat:
at night she reposes on his bed'; and a creat
part of tne day shes:ts upon his
She eats from the same dish, and te usu-

ally permits her first to pur in her paw and
take out the piece sho like-- , best. She
someiimes comes out of the cell, but soon
returns. Without her he soon becomes
uueasy. IT? generally appears to be con-tante- d

With Ins lot. cscf-p- when the sub-

ject of his in.prionmeni is ititroduceii ;

then he winds uo his s'orv by saying, "I
am ready f r trial. Whv do they not t: v

mer
These- are some of tne facts in relationz

to obi F lev. .Let those to whom God
contioui- - their reason be a(id

theii- - gratitude bv never resorting j

to any ot ttiose r nulants winch tend to
drive her frm hr throne.

A MILLION OF FACTS- -

Jhj Sir It ichar. i Phillip's.

Among the clever books we have recent-
ly received from London, is one with the
above title, containing a vast variety of
information in a small npace. It will pos-
sibly be reprnted in America, but as that
"n problematical we offer a lew extracs!
from it, which will serve to exhibit its
character, while they convey some useful
information :

The sea is to the land, in round milli-
ons of square miles, as 170 to 40, or as
four to one.

Fraimhofer. in his optical experiments,
made a machine in which he could draw
32,900 lines in an inch breadth. -

There are 7,700 veins in an inch of co-

lored mother of pearl. Iri ornament of
all colors arf mad" by lines of steel from
200 to 1000th part ot an inch.

'Bodies are transparent, says Newton,
when the pores are so small as to prevent
reflection.

The apprehension of the failure of a

supply of coals in England, is a delusion.
n Yorkshire alore there are exhaustless

bed", which are sold at 4s. or 5. per ton
lhe coal mines, which m Staffordshire

have been burning for 200 years, consist
o pyrites, sutject to spontaneous com
bustion. Water will not extinguish them,
because, when drawn off. or absorbed, the
pyrites burn more than before.

The odorous matter of flowers is inflam
mable, and arises from an essential oil:
When growing, in the dark their odor is
diminished, but restored in the light
ami is strongest in sunnv climates.

A chesnut tree grew at Tam worth which
w s o2 leet rounti ; it was planted m the

1

vear 800 ; and in the reign of Stephen,
in the year 1135, was made a boundary,
and called the great' chesnut treei In
ir.jn it h,r nt whir.h nrndnr.efV voono - -

trees.
Rutanists record 56,000 species of va

rious plants ; and 38,000 are to be found
iu the catalogues.

The. height of mountains in t!fe moon is
cousid. rable , ten are 5 mile-- , or nearly ;
and eight are from 5 to 4 miles. Three
of the hollows are from 3 to 4 mile ; tea
aie from 2 to 3 miles, and as many are
nearly 2 miles.

Teeth are phosphate of lime and carti-
lage, but ihe etiamel is without cartilage.

The muscles of the human ja .v exert a
force of 5341 b. & those of mastiff's, wolves,
&c. far more. The force is produced by
the weiliug of the muscles in the middle
and dilating again. '

The number of ribs vary, being twelve
or thirteen on a side. -

Lime combined with Phosphoric acid is
the basis of the bones, and found also 'in
the fluids. Shells consist of carbonate of
iime ; and hence their remains have been
considered n the basis of limestone moun-
tains. Siliciaand manganese are found in
the hair. ' Iron, with phosphoric acid,
constitutes part of the blood. :

The fluids of animals coutain alkalies,

TERMS.
Thbek Hoilars per aiimjm j one halfio advnnce

Those who do not,etherat the time of sub

cri!iins?,o subsequently, give notice of their
wiilj tohuve

'

the Papr jdiscontinued a't the e-x-
-

piratiott ol iiieir . ,ear,win u presume" a

sirihgt continuance until dounti-rmanded- .

ADVERTISE M EN TS
Vt PTceedinc- - si.rrccn will be inserted

threetimes for a Dollar j and twenty five cents' a
-- for aafch. subsequent publication : those, o

greater length, in the same proportion. 1

the numbej of 'insertions be not marked on

them, they will be continued until ordered

out,n4 charged accordingly.

ni COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

The sxibstance ofan Address delivered by the Rev
WiLiiAM IlA3nwjET,. at the Annual Meeting" of
the " American Colonization So itty," held in

th Hall of . the House of Representatives at
) Washington City, ou Monday evning, 21st

.January, 1833.

Mr. F!ammet Bald he rose to move the
io 1 o .v big res v

l"

it t km, winch be haJ been
rcquer e v .ft':v:

"Halved, 'Fh&Xtf?e report which hasjust been
read be'adop ted ; and that twenty thousand copies
thereof be printed, under the direction of the
Moard of Managers, forthe use of the Society."

s In other places, said, Mr. H. ami ther
circumstances, I should r gar.i ir as my
irafjorwul duty support, by what may
beVa'led aru ent, the able, the pmver- -

ft . and I w ;1 venture t' u.u, the-bisht- v jM
sat ructory report to winch we have yr
hs o tied S bat Acre, sir, in thi- - Kali, je
in vhe nresence : the thronged and, br - I

a.
liant assembly that now surrounds me, I

fe?l it entirely unnecessary: especiaily,as
I know, that there are those to follow rui-fn- m

whom the meeting has a right to ex-

pect much more than from myself.
There-i- however, Mr. President, in

ithe report,"one particular whch my sense a
of duty will not permit me to pass ovr
in siltnee. I' is' there stated sir, ai.d t
confess that I heard it with mingled feel- -

ino--s of surprise and regret, that this so
.

ciety h.s still 'to contend with a persever- -

nir or J n.i'.rinc- oi)doitiou tr in soujc i

ausrteti. Ooposbiod still tb sucli a cause
as this 1 Sir,! had hoped that .that day
had well nigh passed by j and ti.at tne
succes which has, already crowned he

efforts ni this society, had left no lon-

ger doubtful the bene vole;, ce of the scheo.e,
or the practicability of carrying it into full

cfl'ectret his socify fall, sjr ; take
from ui the hope pf ri liet which it holds

out,"ind, like the miserable patient who

hears, from Wit physician that tne last ex-

pedient hat, failed, you leave us nothing
to reflect uinn but the -- uiler. gloom of de-

spair. The evrl which this r:t 'rro
pluses to reroedv, has alrtaiiy sre.jd o a

fearful. extent; ami is becomitg more and

mojre ai?.ru;injg every day. That tlas of

thelcbiDtaynity to whom t aftrd-- i succour,
though nominally free, can, injact, never
be bo in t hi country. A gloom hangs
over them tii rough which they can never
hone to penetrate,' arid they groan under
a weight of prejudice from which they can
never expect to rise. The consequence
is'i 'that intellecttiaeffortis paraiizeii, and
moral amongst them are prost rated. Find
them where vu mav, whether in Piiila- -

delphia,Cinciimati,ltchmond or Charles-
ton in a free or ly. alave-hnlding- S ate,
tou find them, with very few exceptions,
the same degraded, demoralized race. No
individual effort, no system of legislation,
can in this country redeem them from this
condition, nor raise them to- - the level of
4k..

1 .
hitp
it a man.. . . . . nor secure to them the

privileges of freemen. It is utterly vain
to expect it. And, sir, to procure for
them what they cannot have here, and
what the history of this, enterprise has
proven, can be secured tothem elsewhere,
is the object contemplated by this asso-

ciation ; remembering always, that in pro-

portion as we benefit them, w benefit our-

selves. Now, sir. Task you, is it not
that such an enterprise should

meet with opposition from any lover of his
country from any lover of freedom?

Bat, thank Hea'veii, sir, the opposition
i feeble in comparison with the .encour-
agement and support which the society
lneetswitb. In almost every State of this
Union, the great body of the people are
awaking to a sense of the vast importance
of this undertakintr. The ablest .states- -

men and politicians are espousing and ad- -

vocating its interests isfate societies ana
neighborhood societies, designed to' co
operate with this are rapidly multiplying.
The Legislatures of several of the States
hav$ pronounced favorably upon its plans
and its proceedings ; many of them con
tributinglargelv to its pecuniary resources

and, sir, the whole religioui community
of this widely extended republicvhave de-

clared it ''worthy their confidence,1 and
have resolved in their solemn assemblies
to give it their support .

4 i--
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Take for example, saidMr; jl. thef Me-thoili- it

Episcopal Church-rth- e Church to
vh-c- I haye the happiness to belong.' --

At her eneral Conference. t,h& highest

met occasionally even in a vemrnble Sen-
ate. We cannot vouch , for the entire",
good nature of such sallies.

Mr. Tyleri in the course of his speed?'
said he was somewhat in the situation.'
of the Sena' or from Maine, who says that
he find himself with Strang? bed fellows
and wonders how he became so thick with
therm - It wa3 singular indeed, that the-Senato- r

should support, and he resist tleV
measures of the present President. . He
had himself given the Administration as
liberal a support as it reasonably could
deserve, but could not go quite so far as
as the Senator from Maine in approbation
of its principles and measures. The Se-

nator from Tennessee, with whom he had,
recently acted, had gone over to the as-
sociation with the Senator from Maine.
There was many years ago existing a co-

partnership, under the firm of VJJmes3
Madison, Felix Grundy, John IlolmeS
and the Devil." About two years ago,
the copartners called br a division of pro-fi(- s.

The Senator frm Tennussee with-
drew his name and that of the senior part-
ner from the fVm, declaring that they
would have nothing more to do with theysp
rest of the concern, and trusting that Bil
Satanic Majesty would take goodjeare bf'

i '
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the other partner. He would like to knowv?' :

vii tne uhi in m wpts reneweii anu 8tuiia
bush-ess?- "

Mr. TIolme9 begged the Senator from
Virginia to yield the, floor while be cor-
rected a slight erroHwhich the gentleman
had made in his statements relative to
the affairs of the firm The original firm'
wa$ " James Madison, Felix, Grundy,
and 'he Devil.' The Senator from Ten-
nessee withdrew and Inserted my name-- ,

leaving me and his Satanic Majesty to
manage the concerns of the firm. If the
Senator from Virginia to know
how the concern stands at present, he
would inform him that his Sa!anicMa- -

vjesty had gone over ,to the Nulliflers; and
uch. about the same time wi.h the Seoa

tf "
m ifVl

Mr. Tyler resumed. He had conclu"-de- d

that his Satanic Marjesty hail obtain-
ed a complete mastery over the whole con-

cern ; for he should show that, nothing
but the workings of his spirit could have
pruduced such a bili as this."

On Wednesday morning
AFTER the rise of die TRUNK
cotitain'uijr anicles f 'Clothing, was put on the
btageat Mr. Higshee's Hotel iu this City, di-

rected to Gen. WiiH. Claik, Greenville Pit
county, on a larjre wnf r uo wkoi uu
side. The shmJ lru.ik not naving rencnea us
plaae of lies', mathm, any infornjsUion rfe-i'- t i

it will be ih tolviuhy rtcuved by Grn. t-'- ut
Greenville or bv the ubscrber at fiate gh.
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